
Yanks, Nat Leaders Hap World Series Plans
JlCDC)p

Stair Fracas:

Brooks'' Trek West
With 3-&a-

me Edge ,
- By BILL BONI

NEW YORK, j Sept. The Brooklyn Dodgers, riding
with equal comfort the cushions of a special train and the "cush-
ion" of a three-ga- me National league lead, left late this after-
noon for Chicago, first call on their final 10-ga- me western trip. '

But to the players and the flatbush faithful who gave them
a noisy sendoff at the station, it really is a three-ga- me trip
those three games with the Cardinals at St Louis Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday which, any, way you figure it, should decide
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Salem's Hurler
Gives 3 Hits rm0m o l
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Sports

Trail

but mathematical finality.
The burden of j proof, at the

moment, rests mainly with the
Cardinals. For "Brooklyn has
played two more games than the
Redblrds, and by winning an
even dosen of Its last It con-
test! seven of which are with
the last-pla-ce Phillies) weald
foreo the Cards to take 17 of

4helr 21 to finish the season one
By

WHITNEY
MARTIN 7 Scdem. Oregon. Tnavdcrf Mccxn-- u September 1S-1-ramo tn front

Both clubs will have their pit
ching aces ready to go. The natur-
al rotation of assignments will
bring 20-ga-me 'winner KirbySpecial to The 8Utesman 25 Vikings out for Football
Higbe and 19-ga- me winner WhitNEW YORK, Sept 8. The

who thinks that if you
the Golden Rule you don't

Wyatt to the firing lino for Brook

SPOtAKK, Sept. sWVKey
nelser, ace lefthander from the
Salem Senators, handcuffed the
Spokane Indians Monday nighi
with, a throe-h- it hvling effort
earryins: the Western Interna--
tional leacne All-Sta- rs to a C U
1 trinmph In the first rame of a
best three in-fl- ve series.

A triple by Marty Martines
and a foUowing doable by Joe
Gedsins In the second provided
the only j Spokane ran and the
only bad moment for Helser. -

Bob Ktnnaman ef Spokane,
however,; was In trouble In sev-
eral frames and his came was
lost when Bay Orteit ef Tan-eonv- er

sansshed a double In the
fosuth to ene the All-Sta- rs to a
two-ra- n rally.

Eddie Adams of Salem was
the trouble starter in the fifth
and seventh when the All-Sta- rs

scored their other four tallies.
He singled te start the fifth
and scored en two Infield entss
after being sacrificed to second,
, In the seventh he again sing-
led te start a three-ra-n upris-
ing. He was again Sacrificed to
Second and scored on a single
by Bunny Griffiths ef Salem.
Orteig drove the ether twe in
with a single.

lyn. St Louis will be able to Monday; Set 1st Workoutshave to worry about anything j counter with its star southpaws.
Just doesn't know his golf. You I Ernie White and Rookie Howard
an follow the Golden .Rule in PoUet Twenty, five aspiring vikings emerged from the summer

Larry HacPhau, Sam Breadon, Judge Luudis and Ed Barrowthat game from now until dooms-
day and wind up in more trouble
than a pup in m glue pot. 1 '"

There are more side roads and

Monday to break out football suits and start the football practice
season for Salem high schooL Coach Harold Hauk said he ex-
pected few more candidates this week because of jobs, but a much

Officials of the Yankees and the contending National league clubs, the Dodgers and the Cardinals,
meet with Judge K. XL Landls, baseball commissioner, In New York to discuss plans for the world
series. Shown, left to right are Larry MacPhau, president of the Dodgers; Bam Breadon, president ef

the Cards. Landls and Ed Barrow, president of the New York Yanks ; larger squad after classes start;

8T. LOUIS, Sept
Billy Southworth of

' the Cardinals tonight promised
the league-leadi- ng

; Brooklyn
Dodgers a "last ditch" battle, if
necessary, for the National's
pennant

r "I don't think we're beaten,1

Light workouts at 10 a. m. and
2 p. m. daily are slated this week.
First game is set for September 28

Solons Take
WI Final 5-- 3

detours and
and 1

h-a n chs

than there are In baeball's
. major-min- or . league . agreements,
which at present hold the world
record 'for general eonfusion.

The b a s i e purpose of the '

rime 1 to ret the ball from the'

Practice Bowling ScoresCoast Squads Open
declared the militant pilot whose against Blilwaukie there.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUC i Only one of five remaining 1940Redbirds trail i by three games
"Anybody who thinks so is fool Master- - Brest

HamUcao SS uOn Grid; Many Faces Missed FINAL W- -I LEAGOE STANDINGS
W L PcU . W L Petlettermen was out Monday. RexCross 184 157

Mills in 179
ish. They've got a long way to go
to beat us. We'll battle 'em right Hardy of the ! backfield was oni Spokane SS 43 .974 Salem S3 89 .477

Vancouv 7J 94 .S33 Tacoma $9 71 .499

S41SS
144 45
S03S64
143395

320
ITS 179

Ashby 141 111
Orchid 138 11

tee Into the cup with the few-
est possible somber of shots,
but starting from there the roU
fathers have added, subtracted,

down to the last ditch. 40 Beavers out deck. Others of the team who will
probably return are Rollie Haag,B m H A K

3 1 1 S 1
Schoenlin
Boyer

Totals .
144 184 157469CORVALLIS, Ore, Sept 8--"Many a baseball game is won

in the ninth inning and many a
pennant is won in the last game

m S44 S80XMS
--Coach Lon Stiner greeted a 40--multiplied and divided until the

rules experts themselves aren't HlcaeUeB's luvuei
two." Gmf 5 171

Harvey 122
1S9 SSO

125407sure Just what It's all abou

AIX STAKS (9
Madrid. Y s
Griffiths. S.. t
Orteig. V, 3
Jolley, V. r
Johnson. Y-- 1
Petersen, S m
Reese. Y 1
Adams, S4 e
Helser, 8. p .

. Jonas. V r
Totals

1
S
1
1
1

s
1
9

179
ISO
1S
119

suntvan 167 1SS-- S19

Ray Loter, Bill PetUt and Dutch
Simmons.' h '

The boys signed up. Monday for
coverage for j injuries with the
Physicians arid Surgeons Hospit-
al association; :

Na- -The several incidents In Payne 177
G. Cherrincton ITS

man football squad at Oregon
State college Monday with word
that they wouldn't "take lying
down" the concensus that OSC
would finish near the bottom of
the coast conference.

1SS Ml 481tional amateur at Omaha wi or rri aTk ir 90S 7S9 2379Totals sotno means Isolated cases, but the

Yakima 99 94 JUSjWenatch 91 97 J79

Our Senators closed the 1941
Western International league sea-
son Sunday as they opened it,
four months ago, by putting
win on the record books. Salem's
entry won 5 to 4 from Wenatchee,
in the Chiefs' home town.

The Senators broke a two-a- ll
tie In the fifth inning with an
unearned run. Then two men put
on by Pitcher Al Raimondi were
driven home on two singles off
relieving Pitcher Al Libke for a
three-ru- n total.

Zse
prouuuenci u tui unuuiuuwt Ftttskarga Paint

m aserved to call attention SPOKAKK (1)
Aden, mMissing zrom the squad are 19 4T9

139460SVuli. Here Sunday Cooos -

need for a set of
149 174
ITS isa
189 149
US 181

"snrr i oBud English, center, and Bob 4 9MUanl. 1HcBdrle 189471
4 9which the average golfer could onRambo, right guard, who are in w asningt199-9- 04

soseoT . 4S09 SOSQuality but not quantity coninterpret without consulting a the air corps; Galen Thomas, cen IS 959 S91 S518tinued to characterize the entry
ter, who has a low draft number

McCormack. 1
Hughes, r
Beard. C
Martinex, 2' Oedxius. 9
nosenlund. S .

. Klrmaman, p .
Budnick

p'

list In the Salem Golf club's an-

nual championship tournament

Kenyan
BartweU
-- Totals -
WMlwertkri

Haadlcap
H. Top
P. McCarroU
K. Vernon
Glenn Keep
Chet Croy
,i Totals

The Bruce McCormick case re-
ceived the widest miblicifcr. chief

and Is taking civilian pilot train-
ing, 'and Frank Chase, left half

9 19
191994
191917
179-9- 12
199 429

9 9
190 SIS
199 197
199 19S
149 129
183 197
93v S91

back, who also has a low number
3 29 S--SITotalsand will go into the army if he 179

SALEM J)
George, a
Cameron, r
Adams, e
Bergstrom. 1
Petersen. n .

B I I O 1 E:n:::.911491. S 1 9 9 9 9
.4 1 S S 1 9

Hit for Ktnnaman in lahth.984 2394leaves his present aviation indus

through Sunday. Only ten players
had turned in qualifying scores
but exactly half of them had 80
strokes or less.

"Pat". Patterson's 78 survived
the day's firing although Frank

ly because it posibly cost him a
match. McCormick- - accidentally
kicked his balL He called the at-

tention of his opponent. Bob Rei-g-el,

to the act and penalized him-

self a stroke.

Mote: Lettr aext tm ms in All
Stars lineup menu team played with

Horses Tcike
Sunday Trots

IQli Brewer, owned by C A.
Burnham, Bucoda, Wash- - took
first money in the 2:15 trot and
pace stake and A. J. Woolen,
owned by Lester Pearne, White
Swan, Wash, took first in the
2:15 trot and pace stake in the
harness races run Sunday after

try Job.
during regular season; i 4 9 1 il 1crtrnths, sArrival of Glenn Byington, CConaelL S, S 1 S 1 9 1

Shoemaker, I 4 9 1 9 9 iFalun, p i 4 9 9 1 4 9)
right tackle with two years' ex 000 210 300- -4

919 909 0001
14t ITS 159464
U7 149 16S-- 429

144 133 ITS 449
144 S04 199 904

AH Stars
Spokane ,Lynch and Lawrence Alley missed

State Street Market
Hanser . ,'

McClary .,. -
Mapes . ,

Scales '

Xletnke
Totals

The referee then told McCor- -
MfmVtTQtim S 9 9 9 1 9stroke. B. ThomsonM tXmick he lad lost the hole under I .... an

perience, and Jack Yoshihara,
sophomore left end. Is expected
soon. They have been working

Totals --17 9 9 17 IS S199 14S 197499
131 90S 799 2332

Three-ba-se hit. Martines. Two-ba- se

hits, Gedxiut, Ortetr. Double, plays,
Aden to Milani: Cedzlus. Martinez. Mi--

sunt 9BV 9 F UUV4 iBUS Ml VVirule 9, which says a ball must not Most of the prospective quali
in Alaska. B II OA I9 9 9 9 9 9

4 19 1 9 1
9 9 918fiers are holding off for the com

WSNATCHSE (4)
Knoblas, 1 1
Forni. s .
BwoettL m
MartonettL S

181 ISO 199931 noon at the Oregon state f a 1 ring weekend which will be the

Cooke's Ofllci Boys
Handicap

Clark ..,
Ross '
English
Barker mr,Perry , ', - .

track. The money split in the 2t5Cupid Blocks Two sis s e 9
4 II! I I
4 119 1

last 'opportunity,' the lists closing

lani 2: Martinez. Gedsius, Milani.
Bases on balls, off Klnnamaa S. Struck
out. by Helser 2. Ktnnaman S. Passed
ball. Beard. Wild pitch. Helser. Sac-
rifice hits. Helser f. Madrid. Hit by
pitcher, Madrid by Kinnaman. Losing
pitcher, Kinnaman. Hits and runs oft
klnnamarf. 9 and 9 in 9; I --inning. 9 and
0. in 1. Umpires. Weisgerber and Ya--

cox. a
197 H9 144477
199 200 157522
141 154 184--485

149 199 199919
839 989 949 SS49

totaled $630 ($500 stake and addSunday night Attractive prizes . 4PULLMAN, Sept --Ut- Dan
Totals

Oliver Finds 45
EUGENE, Ore., Sept 8 H?P)i-Seven- teen

lettermen were in the
squad of 45 men that reported to
Coach Tex Oliver Monday for the
opening practice session of the
University of Oregon grid season.

Five promising men were miss-
ing from the expected group,' in-

cluding Hymie Harris, end in
1939; Frank Boyd, halfback; Roy
Ell,' halfback; Jake Leight half-
back transfer from Pasadena Jun-
ior college, and Chuck Stanton,
end. Stanton is expected to re-

turn from convalescing from an
operation. Harris is in the naval
reserve and Leight will enter the
army Wednesday.

Among thel newcomers were
three men ousted from competi-
tion at schools where they had
registered because of alleged Ath-ert- on

code violations. They wore
Bob Koch, Stanford fullback; Bob
Simpson, WSC end, and Don
Prentice, WSC center.

Cards Weakened j

PALO ALTO, Calit, Sept tWi
--Stanford will be ' 20 per cent
weaker this year than last Coach
Clark Shaughnessy predicted
Monday as he put 89 varsity grid-de- rs

through first paces of the
practice season. He expressed be-

lief the team would not go
through an undefeated season as
in 1940.

The coach of the Rose Bowl
champions said replacement of
Norman Standie, fullback, and
Hugh Gallarneau, right half, were
major problems. The squad also
is shy of reserve ends. These
problems plus the fact that all
opponents have ' had . an . oppor-
tunity to study the Indians' sen-
sational account for
the 29 per cent decline in team
strength, according to Shaugh-
nessy.

Big Dick Palmer, guard and
signal caller on defense, was an
absentee. He withdrew from
school this summer.

All-Amer- ica Quarterback Frank
Albert quarterbacked his team
through a long session with pho-
tographers preliminary to the
regular workout

ed money); and in the 2:15, $620
($500 stake land added money).Cupid, running Interferenceare offered in all flights of eight

so that members who shoot in the for
two

Kndress. 1
Bushong. r
McConnen, e
Raimondi, p .
Ltbke. p
Williams. 1

Totals .

a couple of love bugs, took
9 ISO9 9 4 9 1
1 9 9 9 9
14 9 19

14 S S7 IS

lerio. Attendance 2900 (estimated.Parrfc FeoS Market

be touched until the hole is
played out, V..' vJ'.va.-McCormle- k

aoeepted the rul-
ing, and a few hales later the
referee , suddenly discovered,
turning- - ever a couple of pages,

' that the penalty or a ball acci-
dentally moved Is one stroke.
Another rule says that after, a
player nas teed off on the next
hole he cannot protest any rul-
ing made on the previous hole,
so there was McCormick, out
ef luck.

Two additional $100 consolation
purses brought , the total dividedof the Washington State college Kelloec 180 191 19350490s have as much incentive to

qualify as the low handicap boys. Issfootball veterans out of the line Kertson --. 199 203 213604
Beauchamp 129 184 139419 among harness winners Sunday

an- -ups for the season, it was
nounced Monday as 35 of

Pstersoa 132 149 139417
McMuUen 192 199 131492

Salem
Wenatchee

000 130 099 9 f S
S00 011 0004 i i

Syracuse Manager
Dropped for 1942the

Totals - 788 SOS 768 3422Pistol Tourney WSC grid squad turned out for RSekreaU
first practice. HaadicaD ... , ,. 17 . IT 17 SI

Set for Sunday Thompson 120 124 181--428

Anderson 150 199 122-4- 2Swoacn Baoe Homngbery i an SYRACUSE, NY, Sept Hff)-Clare- nce

M. Schlndler, president
of the Syracuse Chiefs of the In

Dahlberc 179 194 189921nounced that Dick Renfro. full Cline 209 194 179 969
Totals 790 ' 777 S33 2407

Defending Champion Dick ftv Sl1m riilfiChapman thoughtlessly left him--
aelf.onen to a two-stro- ke Denaltv.

back, and John Rutherford, end.
both had been married during ternational league. Monday an-

nounced Bennie Borgmann, man

At bat off Raimondi 20, Ltbke IT.
Runs scored off Raimondi S, Libke 9.
Runs batted in. Cox 2, Shoemaker.
aConneU. Petersen, Griffiths, Wil-
liams, Bushong. Two hits. Cox 2, Ps-tars- en.

Bushong, Adams.
Stolen bases. O'ConneH. Doubloplays, Cameron to Shoemaker. Left

on bases, Salem 7, Wenatchee 9. Bases
on balls, off Fallin 2, Raimondi 2.
Struck out by FaUin S. Libke 4. Kits
off Raimondi In 4fc Innings 8. off Lib-
ke in 4 nnlngs X Passed balls. War-
ren t. Winning pitcher, FaUin; losing
pitcher, RaimondL Umpires. Engeraad
Nelson. Time of gams S.-0-

. ,iwh tr fn hi. wa- -l Annual pistol section tourna- - the summer and at the last min
sger-- ' of the club, will not returnment.of the Salem Rifle and Pis--with a warnin instead of a tick- - ute had decided not to return to 153 487

SOI 909 in 1842.

Paulas Tatters
Garbarino . .
Burch
Klfech n .

Hill
Parker

school.
its
162
211
183
134

t In the qualifying rounds he tol club is set for next Sunday
picked up hislMul to allow his the national guard rifle range Schlndler lauded Borgmann172984

179499
130453Felix Fletcher, right half, also personally and as a manager,toiayin partner a free line to near turner, me tourney commit 938 S32 252STotalswas married last Saturday and

was not in suit but Hollingbery adding "were it not for the facttee announced Monday.putt .
.' :

29 18 69

16S
149
201
199
199
ass

19
182
207
131

194
199
997

that bur club has effectedAbout 25 are expected to reg-- said he would be out as soon asThat, was permissible, but
Chspman dropped his baU fato i119

to $1430. A good sized crowd
viewed the races. No mutuels
were operated.

Results of the Sunday harness
' 'events:-

First heat in th SB First. LUU
Brewer: second. La urine Woollen. A.
Simmons, Bexburg. Idaho; third. Royal
Oak. Ma Clark, Idaho Falls; fourth,
Margaret Woollen, Norman Baldwin,
Puyallup; firttiL Pointer Woollen. Iva
Rettic Canby., Second heat LUU
Brewer, Laurine ' Woollen. Pointer
Woollen.. Royal Oak and Margaret
Woollen Jn that order. Third heat --

Lull Brewer. Laurine Woollen. Mar-
garet Woollen, Pointer Woollen said
Royal Oak to that order.

First heat in the 1 M First. A. 3.
Woollen; second. Major Van. Fred Hal-le- y,

Idaho Falls; third. Single Winnie.
J. A. Bradley, Eugene I fourth, Peter
Dale. Austin ' Simmons, Rexburg, Ida-
ho; fifth. Brother Watts. William Phil-hp- s,

Logan, Utah. Second heat A. J.
Woollen. Major Van. Single Winnie,
Brother Watts.! Peter Dale. Third heat

A. J. Woollen, Major Van, Peter
Dale.Dale. Single Winnie, BrotherWatts. :Ti- - 'T

Consolation trot and pace First
hsst: First. Stockton Express, M. F.
Rohn. Eugene; second. Frances Brew-
er, C A. Burnham; third. Watts Mc-
Gregor, William Phillips; fourth. Tom-
my Brewer. Second heat. Frances
Brewer, Watts McGregor, Tommy
Brewer and Silver Gale, owned by J.
If . Grant. Canby. in that order.

Charles A. Evans, Salem, served as
harness racing superintendent during
the fair. b,. .

Hartmaa nros.
Handicap

H. Barr
Tallman
K. Barr
Hartman
Welch ,
JaakoaU

Totals

he and his bride found an apart
ment.

working agreement with the Cin-
cinnati Reds for next season
which may bring us as manager

173 til 569
180 313600

155289
130 r 130
199 153462
141 137433
SIS S87 S562

his pocket which might be con- -
Three other WSC backs Rex one of several outstanding manam k.1i ha th.i calibre, one center fire and two Bantz, Les McLennan and pale gerial candidates Borgmann mightaggregate matches. Prizes are of Holmes are married. have returned next year.".I 7. fered in alL Trophies in the ag--came out of It with a whitewash I . . , Hollingbery expects his squad 194 181492grcgat uiarcues aura uycu um- -

139 149497
Borgmann came to the Chiefs

two years ago after, two years as
manager of the Sacramento club

to club members.

Straw Straw
A-e- rill

Bob Straw
Woolery
Bvid Straw
Newman

199 129499
139 J90 473

197
199
192
149
129
904

The tourney committee, Harold
to reach a total of 45 men.

Huskies Few, Big 124 143399 of the Pacific Coast league.Beauchamp and Jack Taylor, said
751 771 S32STotalsthe rifle: section tournament will

18 IS 19--94be September 21.

-,,

Red Sox Buy
2 Shortstops

BOSTON, Sept 8 The
Boston Red Sox Monday night
announced the purchase of two
outstand minor league shortstops

Johnny Pesky of Louisville in
the American association and Ed--.

die Pellagrini of San Diego in the
Pacific Coast league.

Both 22 years old. Pesky.' a left
handed hitter, batted .321 tbig.
year and Pellagrini's current ave-
rage is JLlt.

pesky, who lives in Portland,
Ore, led the American associa-
tion in hits, with 185, in hlr sec-
ond year of professional basebaTJL
Pellagrin!, a native of Boston, has
played pro ball four years.

122 153 119394
in 141 147494

! SEATTLE, Sept 8 The
University of Washington's first
football turnout Monday brought
the smallest squad since' Coach

Wilson Geared
By Atberton

General Ftmaace
Handicap

P. Simmons
Ed Donnelly
H. Bosler

. Clark
C. Parker

Totals 1

114 119 149378Nelson Finishes Strong to Win 145-- 141 149432
191 1S1 1M 468

,799 T19 709 2180Jimmy Phelan took over a dozen
years ago, but the Huskies lookedftraauuujttvg.-r- ' LOS ANGELES, Sept 8

Pacific Coast Conference Commis-
sioner Edwin N. Atherton said

brush, acknowledging the breach
was unintentional.

In the final match, on the
24th bote, the gallery stopped.
Abbott's wayward ball and a
marshal booted It ea the green.
Bud Ward's natural comment
was: "What happens newt"
Since the incident happened

within 20 yards of the pin and
therefore in the green --area, the
ball was replaced as close as
possible to the spot where it rest-
ed befqre the kick. Fortunately
Joe Dey, USGA executive secre-
tary who probably knows .the

j rules as well as anyone can know
them, had marked the spot Had
the' same thing happened out on
the fairway, Abbott would have
had to drop a balL

big across the shoujders.
The total was 39, but it was

Sportswriter Dies i sFirst 4M Meeting
Is Postponed '

)

Monday that after a review of the
facts he had ruled Ken Wilson,
Oregon State gridster, would be

due to climb into the forties be-

fore the week's end, with1 late
arrivals .from summer jobs 'in

LOS ANGELES, Sept t.-iP-)-

Bob Kay, for 15 years baseball
writer and sports columnist foreligible to play for,, the BeaversAlaska and on fishing boatv this faitLight body contact work was the Los Angeles Times, died of
cancer Monday night He was 37.

. MACXEAY The first meeting
of the season of the 4.M dub has
been postponed until October. The
hostesses are Mrs. W. k,

Mrs. JV C Courtnier and ' Mi-Geo- rge

Lamberson. ' , I

started in i the afternoon session
as the Huskies started pointing

; Wilson, of Klamath Falls, was
among those "purged' from the
Oregon State freshman squad
last summer. v

for the opener against Minnesota
here September 27. m .fmMmmm.. ffnejv, :'ieSjSBS9r'S - i&m

tClub Buys Tavern ,

For Skiing Use p'Jameson a Leader in Women's National;

Connolly and Givan Victors at SeattleOREGON CITY, Sep t
Ski headquarters will be main-
tained this winter by the Mount
Hood Ski club of Oregon City
five miles above Rhododendron
irtim It K fwMirtit the Old Ore

By BILL KING
: BROOKLINE. Mass.. Sept 8--

strokes, Bob Connolly, profession-
al, and Harry Givan; amateur and
former US Walker cup team
member, scored a best ball 67-- 63

132 Monday to win' the 17th an-
nual Pacific northwest pro-a- ma

gon Trail tavern. -- V
.

.71mm-- - TrJ$Ex-Bi- g Leaguer Dies i! r

Three more of Miss Jameson's
threatening rivals were bunched
with 7S's Mrs. James JTerrie of
Long Beach, Calif one of last
year's semi finalists; Mrs. ,EsteUe
Lawson Page of Greensboro, NC,
the 1937 victor, and Mrs. Dan
Chandler of Dallas, Tex.

.The , only "other to break 80,
which she did by a stroke, was
Atlanta's Dorothy Kirby. ;

'' ' teur tournament, Both are of
RICHMOND, Va, Sept 8.--W-I

J. ' Joseph Boehling. SO, former
Seattle. . !i
' Their morning round. was 32

(f)-S- an Antonio's attractive Bet-

ty Jameson launched her cam-

paign for her third consecutive
women's national golf champion-
ship by posting a 76 that gave her
a quarter-sha- re of the medalist
honors in Monday's qualifying
play at the Country dub.
i Three 'serious eastern conten-

ders, Grace Amory of Locust Val-
ley, NY; Jean Bauer; the Rhode
Island titlist and Alice Belanger
of Beverly, Masat, kept pace with

35; the afternoon ' 33-3- 2. Thesouthpaw pitcher with
ton and Cleveland in the Ameri-
can league, died Monday of in

course par is? 35-- 33 73. DosToniAiT vicronti :

, The Givan-Connol- ly best ball
juries received in a fall from a PORTLAND. Sent f never was above par on a hole. Battalion Brounsannaal Portland golf towns-- i. ,k Connolly clinched victory on the

par. five 36th hole when he cannedtnent opened Sunday with Tab
a 25-fo- ot .approach 'for an eagle

the defending champion by match thrr
; TV defending champions,
Chutt Congdon, pro, and Chuck
Hunter, amateur, Tacoma, finished

Boyer, Utllsf m ltSS, toUng
medal honors with a twe-ande- r-

par 71. ;. !

Bob McSeynolds ' followed
with a 11 and , Eddie ; Beck
scored 72. Lon Jennings, list

in the national ama-
teur . tauntanient ' twe- -

;weeks
age, carded a 75,

. Oae reason why we handle Bostanians b because
they give our store a "style edge." This Fall they've r

done it again with Battalion Browns.

Most Styles $8ib .. , . .
1

Ci D2II . ... z$i court

second-stor- y porch of his home. .

neotel Scrcncss
; Cet Rs'.Jef New Cosy V.'cy

fit In Comfort ;
Doot accUet ttAr nt aralcca spots

' aroR rcctuak Few Uo ara iUU to
1 tafectioa. A oieli. 4pfAbl reliever f

teetl tuiiam to fro bur warn KtaL Brian
vooutins mm ifort mum 9oatmci.
t iraiB protciia iim vrtt warm area. fcll
ntroy iafeetMa etnas, alda Natva aal
9 raw, ferokMi tinuea. Ma aa gram
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Tred Merer rrjr Cectisa

ing her three-over-p- ar round,
thereby S providing the ' tourney
with its second four-wa- y tie in
its 47-ye- ar history. ; I

One of the many capable Call--;

fomian entries in the starting
field of US, Barbara Ransom
of Stockton, siualifled for to-

morrow's opening match play a
Byron Nelson (above) of Toledo. Ohio, fired three straight birdies in

Second with 67-- 63 133. .

The recently recrewned Na--,
tional Amateur Champion Mar- -i

vln "Sad" Ward of Spokane,
carried most .ef the toad while
teamed with Roy Mee, Spo-
kane pre, as they placed third
wi'--a 37. !

1 sa brilliant final round at Chicago to win the S11.C89 Tarn O'Shan
ter open championship with a 72-bo- le total of 278 strokes, 19 nn V SEATTLE, Sept --WVCom-

stroke behind the deadlockedder par. A crowd sf 13Z fans saw the final rounds ef the tonrna- - bining to trim the tough Seattle
Golf club course par :bv 14 L) U IjLs,-.-
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